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December 6, 2018, we held our annual meeting at
Case n Bucks (Barnhart, MO). We discussed our
progress throughout 2018 at which time we stated
our goals for 2019. TA Armbruster was promoted to
Vice President at annual meeting.
2018 Annual meeting Summary
TA Armbruster - VP

New SW Regional Partner

David Nelson
David’s position with MMTR will be Southwest
Regional Partner & Trail Master. David has 20+
years of experience as an operator and land works
industry in the Springfield, MO area.
Currently David is taking lead of our volunteer
efforts at Finger Lakes State Park while working to
bridge a relationship with U.S. Forest Service near
the AVA/Cassville area and other parts of the
Southwest Region.
MMTR believes David’s passion, work ethic and strong leadership qualities will help
MMTR expand its reach into the Southwest Region.
Welcome to our Team, David and Thank you for your support, dedication, and
participation throughout the years!

USFS Collaboration
Last fall MMTR attended the second
installment collaborative meetings
held in Van Buren, MO. Other entities
present were U.S. Forest Service,

Sierra Club, Ozark Vitality, MO
Conservation, L-A-D Foundation,
Ozark Trail Association, Back Country
Horsemen and Brushy Creek Lodge.
Ultimately, we believe strong
engagement with other user groups
Collaborative Meetings Van Buren, MO

will result in greater understanding of
the viewpoints on the part of everyone

involved. Greater understanding leads to strong relationships and more informed
decision making, and will help Mark Twain National Forest be a better neighbor.
MMTR will continue to establish these relationships to protect our future.

Group Ride
We want to thank Brushy Creek Lodge for
hosting our MMTR Ride on December 1, 2018
where we travelled 72 miles throughout Mark
Twain National Forest, Reynolds County, and
private land where permission was granted by
private landowners. There were a total of 53
UTV’s, 3 dirt bikes, and 2 ATV’s that participated in the event.
It was a beautiful day in December allowing for several stops along the way that
included old homesteads, bluffs and rivers. We stopped at Fox’s Station in
Centerville for fuel and snacks before heading towards Lesterville and then back to
Brushy Creek Lodge.
Join

Legislation Update
In 2018, We almost made it to the Capitol!
Unfortunately after discussions with our
legislators, they felt our language proposal was
too broad/complex to have success so late in
session. Initially devastation struck; however, we
quickly resolved to their decision and felt we
lacked the necessary time to spend with House
Research to develop our Bill. The good news is
we have an early start to prepare for the 2020
legislative session.
Food for Thought: Hatfield McCoy’s Trail

A. Grover in Jefferson City, MO
Authority took 9 years of lobbying (we almost
made it to the floor in 1 year). The good news for
Missouri is we have several platforms to follow where they have found success.

MMTR believes the growing popularity of OHV recreation and the need for
management will play a big part in our success.
Legislation
Economic Impact Study

Finger Lakes State Park Update
After having to reschedule several
work days due to inclement weather
we held our first work day of 2019
April, 6 2019. We're working with
Finger Lakes to implement an OHV
trail network instead of the current
open riding concept. We're working
on adding OHV trails that will
accommodate machines up to 64
inches due to the increasing popular
UTV market. MMTR sent a letter to
Debby Newby, Park Supervisor,
Finger Lakes State Park OHV Area

committing to 300 volunteer hours for
projects mentioned above. Our
volunteer hours equate to a dollar

amount of $7800.00 towards RTP
grant funds that will be used toward Finger Lakes State Park OHV projects.
Looking forward to 2020 MMTR has already begun conversations to acquire
funding for designating Single track & ATV trails at Finger Lakes State Park.
Be on the lookout through our website and Facebook page for scheduling of
volunteer work days throughout 2019.
Follow our Facebook page!
Thank you Volunteers!

January 2019
MMTR attended several
meetings to gain support for
legislative efforts to increase
OHV Tourism. MMTR was able

to acquire signatures for our
Letter of Support from Ellington
Chamber of Commerce,
Shannon County
Commissioners, Reynolds
County Commissioners and the
City of Ironton. Letter of support
was requested by
Representative Chris Dinkins in
order to move forward at the
Capitol.
MMTR’s, Justin Stanley,
Regional Associate of the

B.Lourwood Mayor of Ironton, A.Grover President, TA
Armbruster Vice President

Southwest Region attended a
NOHVCC webinar.
MMTR President, Andy Grover, and Vice President, TA attended a meeting in
Ironton, MO City Hall with Mayor Bob Lourwood to discuss OHV tourism in the area.
We took a ride around Shepard Mountain via UTV to look increasing OHV tourism
dollars for nearby communities near the Arcadia Valley area. On 4/1/19, MMTR
received an email from Mayor Bob Lourwood requesting support from MMTR to
plan an benefit ride for the Battle of Pilot Knob Reenactment.Bob Lourwood gained
support from the Ironton Alderman. We're currently working at a tentative weekend
of 9/6-8/19.

February 2019
MMTR’s President, Andy Grover, traveled to
Brushy Creek Lodge where he met with Russ
Martin (previous board member of Ozark Trail
Association and a current member of the Back
Country Horsemen Association) to discuss
OHV opportunities.
MMTR’s President, Andy Grover, member
Tony Stuecken, and the Reynolds County
Commissioner, Joe Loyd, met with legislators
in our States Capitol to discuss how we could
increase tourism revenue throughout
Missouri. During our visit we met with Rep.
Robert Ross, Rep. Chris Dinkins, and Senator Gary Romine. All three support of
our project of creating a joint entity between Federal, State and Private Land
Managers. Our language would limit liability from private landowners to create an

interconnected trail network in Southeast Missouri.

Brushy Creek Lodge & Resort- Black, MO
Throughout January and February MMTR
worked with Brushy Creek Lodge to prepare a
proposal to submit to the U.S. Forest Service to
expand their current outfitters permit to allow
OHV trails on our public lands, as they have for
the equine community for nearly 20 years.
Update: the OHV outfitters permit has been
submitted to the U.S. Forest Service and Brushy
Creek is waiting for the approval. We have been
working with Reynolds County to help create
direct trail access from Brushy Creek to the
USFS Suttons Bluff Recreation area. Joe Loyd
Reynolds County Commissioner stated the county has agreed to retake an old
county road that has been managed by the USFS for several years. Our next step
is to produce maps requesting county ordinances to allow OHV traffic to conduct
commerce in nearby communities to provide economic stimulus.

March 2019
March 8-10: Brushy Creek Lodge hosted
another MMTR group ride. It was a great turn
out with many newcomers.
TA Armbruster held his first ROHVA Safety
course for 4 MMTR members. Dinner was
served Saturday night via candlelight due to a
power outage (still a good time) Food was
fantastic, people enjoyed the game room and accommodations. If you haven’t been
able to make it there yet, you should plan to do so in your up- coming travel plans.
Brushy Creek Lodge is an enjoyable place to take your family or friends to enjoy the
great outdoors with great hospitality.

Riding for a Reason
March 29-31: MMTR volunteered to help direct trail
traffic for the 5th annual Ride for a Reason event at the
Bass River Resort for the 5th Annual event. Riding for a
Reason is a 501c3 that organizes several OHV events to

raise money for Colon Cancer Awareness.

TA Armbruster accompanied
by some muddy riders at R4R

NEW SPONSORS
Midwest Sports Center- $500 donation. Go see
Josh Harris and Janet and their team at
Midwest Sports Center to receive 10%
Discount off parts and accessories to paid
MMTR members. New Location in Poplar Bluff,
MO (573)756-7975 www.midwestsportscenter.com
Want to become a member?

Gnarly Beard Co Veteran Owned & Operated- Taming Beards
since 2015.- 20% off beard products to MMTR members.
www.gnarlybeardco.com

Surdykes Street Track and Trail- 20%
Discount on parts and labor for
MMTR members.
(636) 931-8700 Check them out!

Brushy Creek Lodge and ResortPlatinum Corporate and Club
Sponsor

(573)269-4600
Book your adventure
Check out our Dealer Sponsors

SidebySidestuff.com provided MMTR with
several swag packs, decals and 2 sets of
Seizmik Mirrors for our raffle in January. We
raised nearly $400 from our online raffle to help
generate revenue for MMTR.

New Business Members
Busenbark Trailers
Nelson Landworks
G&G Lawncare and Tree Service
Johnson ComCom
D&A Flooring Installers
Our Sponsors

We want to thank Ron Rhodes with
Rhodesoffroadllc.com for donating 2 sets of LED whips
to our online raffle.
Check them out
Congratulations to Caleb Mungle on winning the MMTR
online raffle!

Online Market Research Survey

MMTR would like to send a special thank you to Riley Atwood of Sandberg Phoenix
& Gontard PC for his hours of research and development of our Legislation. This
would not be possible without Mungenast Powersports or Sandberg Phoenix &
Gontard PC and their donation of a $10000.00 legal fund.

MMTR would like to send a special Thank You to Brushy Creek Lodge for their
hospitality, great staff and for reading the Reynolds County Courier!! We’re so
grateful for this connection and look forward to moving forward our continued
partnership and helping the OHV community grow.
Thank you Richard Tremain with Husqvarna Construction products for donating
supplies to help with out ROHVA Safety Course.

Merch Store

Check out our MMTR swag!
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